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2 . The National Health Grant s

These eigrt grants broadly cover the entire field of pub-

lic health . In the first year, they will total as much as

~17,000,000, but they Rill later rise to approxis ►ately

000,000, and continue indefinitely at that rate .

3 . Gran~ ts for.~iosuital Construction

KThese Feçleral grants of ~13,000,000 a year will act as a
powerful incentive to nospital building . ht the end of five

years, the provincial needs will again .be surveyed, and it is

expected that trie grants will continue for a further period
of five years, probably at the rate of ~6,500,000 a year . .

In my years as a~ember of Parliament and aMiember of the GoQ _

arriment, no event nas given x :e as much encouragement as the fact thatth; .

iVational Health Programnie is coming into effect in my period of service ~
as inister of ationEl EierLlth and VGelfare . My colleagues in the Govern '

ment and myself are proud iaaeed to be associated with the Prime M .i.niste

in the approval and the in►p,ementation of this programme that has inhere :•-

in it auch tremendous possibiiities for the health and well-being of all,

our fellow citizens . ~
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Here I should like to pa.y tribute to all who have pioneeredir,

who have pressed for these plans ; and to the members of all parties in

the National Health Insurance screme, for which all that is being don e

the advocacy of triese measu:es : to my predecessors in Federal health

work ; to the health authorities of the Provincial Governments, who have

always cooperated so closely with us ; to national health organizations

Parliament Rho, in House anti Senate ~ommittees, have given such clcse

attention to Cana3a's health problems .

I Imow that many of you in this audience have also played your

full part in forwarding these programmes and all of you have helped crec ~
in Canada that informed public opinion rrhich has becose eonscious of our ;

health deficiencies and ineis`ent on their correction . ~

The eulmirnation of all the close studies of the Canadian heel; :,

scene initiated tsy the Domiiiion Government was the ~ational Health Pro-6
rarJme that Ras included in the Dominion Proposals to the Provinces in

Augurt 1945 . The present action of the Governmuent covers and goes be-

yond fll of the four-point progrmme previously set forward, except for

constitutes the essential first stages in the development of a compreh

sive national plan . YGhen the present programme is well under rrEy, it ?
then be possible to proceed with the implementation of a national plan

for hospital and medicnl care insurance .

It is clear, then, t .hbt the plan announced by the Prime btinis ;
cl

ter has a. double purpose :(1) It represents an immediate attack dire

at strategic points in the 0anaciian Health Programme ; (2) It prepares ~

the t:, ., for Health Insurance by putting into effect those steps tr.nt ar='

the eential prerequisites to any adequate national plan .

Yoney is no mesure of the effectiveness of health service`-,
but sone indication of the magnitude of the National Health Progr~{m~e'
be gathered from the fact that in its early stages - apart from he~ltc
services for veterans - it will increase the total spent on health by ~

government,s in Canada by 30% • ~t rN_Lresents e. lmost hAlf of wrat tYe~

vinces ere now~endin~, end v.in,ost twice m~nicipf~l healt h e x~eii :itt.~: ~

In its first full yer if operation, this programme will to'`

more tnan ~30,000,000, more than four times what the Federal Gove :'n'er. ~


